
MiNi Hidden Camera User Manual
1.Download Install “HDSPCAM“ APP

Method 1: Search and download“HDSPCAM”in Google App market (for Android)

/App Store(for iPhone) , install on your phone.

Method 2: Scan below QR code and download “HDSPCAM“ App.

2.Operation Instruction

A. Power On

Step 1: Press “ON/OFF” constantly for 2 seconds.

Step 2: The yellow and blue light up together.

Step 3: The yellow and blue flash together

Step 4: The blue lights up or flashes

Step 5: AP Hotpot is available

Note: After all of the above are finished, please check whether TF card is inserted.

The blue will light up if not, and the blue will flash slowly and start to work if yes.



B. Power off: Press “ON/OFF” constantly for 3 seconds.

C. Forced shutdown: If the device is stuck or unable to shut down and restore the

factory settings, please press both buttons to shut down the power.

D. Restore factory settings: Press “RESET” constantly for 3 seconds. (The

password will be reset as original factory settings and device status will be switch to

AP mode when remote.)

3.Lights instruction:

The yellow and blue light up: Startup

The yellow and blue flash: Network is connecting

The blue light flashes: AP mode, and start record

The blue lights up: AP mode, and non-work

The yellow flash: Network mode, and start record

The yellow lights up: Network mode, and non-work

The red lights up: Being charged

4.Add Device

1. After device start-up, please find the hotspot and connect (HDSPCAM_XXXXXX)

in WLAN setting.



2. Open APP ‘HDSPCAM’, click”+”, add new unconnected router device

3. Input initial password: a12345678 (letters are lowercase)

4. Click √ to finish adding router

5. Automatically note whether router is connected or not



WIFI Mode

If you click“YES”, mean the system enters remote network configuration.

Step1: Choose one Wi-Fi network and input corresponding password.

Step2: Click connection and system restarts automatically. (About 30 seconds)

Step3: The blue on device lights up when the device is online, support remote view

on phone app.

AP Mode

If you click“NOT”,mean the system enters AP mode, and phone will be connected

with device AP hot spot. In this situation, the AP mode support view live video on

phone app under no network. ( Please keep the effective distance of viewing in AP

mode within 30 meters.)

Step 1: Open APP, click”+”, Choose one Wi-Fi network and input corresponding

password.

Step 2: You can watch the monitoring screen remotely After the device is restarted.



5.Button introduction

Button Function

Sounds

Recording

Take Photo

Two-Way Audio

Video Playback

Infrared Light Switch

Code Stream Selection

Indicator Switch

Mirror Image



6.Frequent Q&A

Q: Press “ON/OFF”constantly, the red and blue don’t light up?

A: Low power, The device needs to be charged.

Q: Why do the red and blue light up constantly and device is dead after device

start-up?

A: Press both buttons(ON and OFF) and restart device.

Q: Forget password, what I should do?

A: Press “ RESET ” for 3 seconds constantly and device will go to factory

settings. The device factory password defaults to: a12345678

操 作 说 明 书


